
Baptist Banner
Thou hast qiven a banner to them that fear thee, that it may be displayed because of the truth Psalms 60_:4
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Louisville Church Has A New Home
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LYONS I\IISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Lyons Missionary Baptist Church, in

Louisville, Ky., was orqanized in March,
1955, widr s€ven charter menb€rs. Hia-
watha Baptist Church is qiv€n as the
mother church or source of o.isin. The
first place of worship was a dweltinq
holse locrted on Lyons Avenue, from
which the church received its name. That
rtructurc would seat about fifty people.

In 1954, a block structure 40' x 7s,
was built at t}e corn€r of Euclid and
the Colorado Stre4ts and was valu€d at
$18,500. Lyons Church is now the
Moth€r church of other bodies in the
Louiwile area. Last year the church
bought prcrerty and er€cred the above
ptctur€d building which is 62, 

' 
92, vtith

t€n Sunclay school rooms and cenrral
heating and air-conditioning. The pre-
sent property is valued at $90,000 and
is located at 904 Gasle Ave.

Elder R. J. Hunt vras ordained to the
mimst.y by this church on May 31, 1959.
Elder L. W. Smith, Eldei Willie Risss
hold membe.sniD with Lvons chtrrch and
also one licensed niniste., Bro. Edward

Kurser. The deacons who have and are
presently sewiry the church are: Robert
Logsdon, Herman Kinkade, Spence. Lobb,
Otto Terry, Voss Carter, P. C. Arbra,
Raymond Reynolds, Wiliam Martin, Cla-
ude Galloway, H. G. Jewell, Calos Bloyd
and Hilard ViEsotr.

Pastors: Elder Hollis Tenplenan,
1953-1954i Elder Clifford Wad, 1954
1956; Elder D. C. Russell. I956-1962i
Elder W. H. Howard, 1963 ard 1964;
Elder L. W. Snith, 1965 to present. Dur-
ing the four'yea! pastorate of Bro. Smith
there have been 60 additiotrs to the church
dfrty by letters and tlirty by baptisn.

The editor has enjoyed three revivals
withtlis church,in 1959, 1965 and 1968.
This is a progressive chuch with a Sun.
alay school, prayer meeting and full,time
preaching. The membership is now over
200. They suppolt Home and Foreiqn

May the Lord continue to bless Lyons
chtrrch and Bro. Smith as they work to-
gether to win lost souls to the Lord and to
advance the work of the Kingdom of God.

Missionary Reports

From fapan
HigashiKu, Kita-Kotoshiba
Ube City, Yamaguchi Ken,
JaPan
June 10, 1968

Creetings in the name of our Lord:

I{e always look forward to receiving
the BAPTIST BANNER, ard enjoy read-
ing it very much.

Our God has been very good to us in
every way. He is giving grace, strength,
and understardinq as needed. He is p.ov-
ing to us that He has power to overcome
obstacles and touch the hearts ol lost sin-
ners. We feel that God has already ans'
wer€d prayeN. In the last few weeks,
several new persons have attended the
services both in Ube and Yamaquchi. A
few of them are still attending. We arc
thanklul for the opportunity ol preachinq
to new p€ople, for even if they do not
come back, the precious Gospel is being
spread around and that is God's desire.

(Continued on Paqe 2)

SHOULD A PREACHER BE
REFERRED TO AS REVEREND?
By Pastor F. R. Bingham

The other rlay I received a communi-
cation from a brotler who objected
strongly to being addEssed as "Rev.
(so and so)" He said, "I am not a rev-
er€nd." I have heard this objection for
all the years of my ministry (35 of them),
lrom vadous preacher$, and almost as if
it were sinful and blas?hemous for a min'
ister to use tlis title. The objection is
always based on Psalrn lll:9, where it
said ". . .r€verend is his name," m€anins,
of cours€, the Lord. And this would mean
for anyone els€ to use this name is to ap-
propriate unto himself the .ame ol deity,
with the identity of being God.

But just what does Psalm lll19 rnean?
Those preachers who object so strong,

ly to usinq this titl€ to identify a minister
invariably say the word reverend oc-
curs only this one time in the Bible.
But Youngs Concoralanc€ $ows us that
the exact Hebrew word, "yare", that ir
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Missionary Reports

From fapan
(Continued from page I )

. A- few w€ek aqo, a young lady who
nad bowed in rhe ahar for prayer. Iater
totd ur sh€ nad been saved. Horeve. she
mlssed some sewices after that. and know_
ing Japanese family customs and socierv.
we were afraid she was receivinq oDoii
tion at home. But for the pist -three
reeKs now she has atrended .egularly and
seems ro enloy b€ing in the sewices. tve
pray that she will g.ow in grace and let
tne LoKl us€ her life

We appreciate everyrhing that is done
for us; your prayen, your offerings, and
the words ol encouraqern€nt. May eajh
of you be richly blessed for these things
is o'rr prayer. We remember you and the
Lord's workthere in our p|ayers.

Bro. and Sis. Woodie Clark.-rndia-
napoljs, Ind. $20.00; Bro. and Sis. Calvin
Meek Tulsa, Oklahoma, g100.00r Bro.
and Sis. Bill Marrs Mt. Herma. Kv
$30.00; Sis. Maqqie Morrison claso;
Kentucky, $20.00, Fellows.\io Church
Indianapolis, Ind., $16.00r B;ker D.ive
Churcn Loujsville, Kentucky, $tO.OO; Si.
loam Church Bovds Creek. Kenrx.kv
$30.00; Lyons Church Louisville, Ke;:
tucky, $50.00; Betnel Church India.:b-
olis, Jnd., $50.00; Mt. Tabor Clurch
Pledant Shade, Tenn.,  96.14: Union 2
unu.cn Nobob, Kv.,  $I5.00r Dover
Church Mt.  Hermon,.Kv.,  $I60.OOi Eld.
Rex Hunt-Austin, Kt. $l0.OO: Bro.
H. E. Mclnryre Kentucky, g5.OO; Sis.
Edrt!. Polso' Kentucky, $10.00; McFer
nn cnurch Nadrvi l te,  Tenn..  $87.0r:cr-
ney Fork Church-Etoile, Ky., $60.25;
bro.and sis. Lewjs Hug}es, Flippir, Ky.,

ii,,';i,';,iil,'."Jlr!ll"ili;"';.F;1"_
Chrrc} Popiar Springs, Ky., $g0.OO; rast

illffi l"*;IiilH;5J.;,'"1';.'?;iA
r orar ror rnonrh $864.2t0

FEBRUARY, 1968

^, 
Faith _Ch-urch - Nashville, Tennessee.

+:;;: $ri1;dli;":,",T: a,:$;Il:::
{i,l,lf i{;ilf ' ?'; li1,y?Sl fi $::l;
!'"Til";1,ilHi; L?l,33Li I ;YtiT
tri,,'"l""Tl#'jiffi ff n.litl f j; 33
!i355, t!:t" dls"h';:t*F;,fl;
f3l&.6l!v., 

$40.00. rotat for Month'

MARCH, I968
Felowship Church Indi,naDolis. Ind..

$15.23; Becker Drive Churct Louiwitte.
Ky. ,  $10.00; Union 2 Churcb Nobob.
Ky. , $29.09; Mt. Tabor Church pldsanr
Shade, Tenn., $10.?2; Bro. and Sis Earr
Bradiey Gla5sow, Ky., $5.00; Bethel
church Indianapolis, Ind., g50.Oo: B,o.
and Sis. Woodie Clark-IndianaDolis. rnd..
$25.00; Bethel Clurch Toledo, Ohio.
$51.16, B.o. and Sis. Joe D. Bacon-
EightyEight, Ky. , $35.00;Faith Church.
Nashvitle, Tenn., E30.00;McFernn Church
Nashville, Tenn.. 957.78; Cave SDrinos
Chuch-Ljberty, Tenn., 973.47. -Tot;l
for month, 9392.45.

Sincerely in His Service,

Dexter Bacon, Jr., and Famity

ruLY, 1968

Prayer

What is prayer? Someone miqht sav.
Itk talk with the Lord ar the ctose of dav.
It\ a word of thanks. . . .in the ho.;

ing lisht,
For keeping us safe through rhe nighr,
Its a petition for some needy cause,
Or for a friend, who's soul is lost
It's a plea to help this wortd of sin.
To bring Peac€ amonq alt men.
There's so many things for which we need

And ou. Lo.d will answer both lisht and

But it seems wele so busy wirh our
worldly qoals,

We're neglecting the lost and dyinq souls.
We should tle so drankfut tor the qift of

It's our light of hope in dark despair.
When we bave troubles we iust can,t tare.
We can steal away to the Lord in oraver.
At one time the Lord was here on ea*h.
And the king Ms rroubted at his birth,
He was the Son of God, this babv bov.
And his mother, Maryt, pride and jd.
He grew intoa fin€ younq man,
And taught and preached upon the land.
Before th€y hung Him on t])e tr€e.
He prayed in the garden of cethsernane.
He knew the time had been fulfiled,
So they carried Him av/ay ro colqotha

Hill.
As He hung on the cross rhere for ne-and

He prayed, "Forgive, for they know not

Each drop of.blood He sled in pain,
was as cod pt""""a, 

",a 
,", il iii"lIt was for your sins and mine

willing to pay,

in
H

{.&H, Hini, T: STllt:,t"i#
rr w€ humbly r€pent, and truty betieve.
""n'#* "" 

in Heaven at codt risht

Where He interc€des with God for man.

But rhe gift
heasures can vadsh away,
or prayer is here to stay.

Mrs. Eve.ett L. Fields
El.nwood, Tennessee
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SHOULD A PREACHER BE
REFERRED TO AS *REYEREND?'
here translated ',reverend,, is also found
in Psaln 89:7 where it is said that He is
to be had in reve.enc€ ot aI them that
are about Him. The word is also used
in Leviticus 19:30 and Levitisus 2612.

In Psahr rll: it cenainly does not
mean that word " everend,' is a name for
God by which He is to be caned. or ad-
ab€ssed. No one, eirher in scriDture o.
out, in speakins ro God cans Hi; Rever-
end. They address Him as Cod. or Father.
or Jesus. He is addressed by rhe names
Lord, Jehovah, and others in rhe OId
Testament. He totd Moses thar His namey,as "I Am that I am." In the New Testa-
ment His name is Jesus. But nowhere.
absolutely nowhere is it €ver said ,'Thou
Shalt calt him Reverend" as if that were
a dme that oniy Deiry shoutd wear.

Psrlrn lll:9 simply rneans that His
rEme, what€ver it is by which He may b€
called, is to be r€vercnced. ro be re
spected; it is not to be taker in vain; it is
never to be irsed in any lorm of di$esDecr.
From Bible teachins thar He, and ei€ry-
thing pertaining to Him is to be Fverenc.
€d. His name is to be reveenc€d, His
Word is to be reverenced; HisHouse is to
b€ r€verenced; His day is to be r€verenc€d.
Even tlle Tithe is to be looked upon with
rever€nc€ and proper respect for that i3
also Holy unto the Lord. Anything that is

BAPTIST BANNER
His Day,
Prophets.

, Hie House, and His

h is NOT unsciptural to use the title
"Reverend" in appling it to a mirister;
after all it is only a title, not a mme of a

P(ichers could be ca ed "Elder" bur
few people in the unchristian world
would know what that deans. Pastors
may b€ called "bishoD" for such thev are
but ttrat coulal beco;e objectionabie in
this day. Nor every preacher could b€
called "Pastor" for some are not Pasrors.
but a.e e\,€ngelists, and would need ro be
"Evangelist" as some call rhemsetve! tG
day. But all call€d and ordained pr€achers
may easily be identified by this iitte
which sets them forth as a Person who is
to be rev€renc€d and r€sDecred because
of his devoted s€r"/ic€ to c;d-

I do not argue here that thjs title must
h. applied to ministers, and adopted and
used. Neither do I plead thar a[ use the
title. I only argue that its use is not
wlong, not Inscriprural, not uqodly.
And I simply plead that tlose who have
been so strongly set againrt its use, based
on Psalm lll:9, come to a clear undeF
standing ol that vers€, and adopt a kind'
er and mole charitable understandinq in
regard to those who do use the tide lor
official identif icEtion.

But th€r€ have al$,ays beetr those who
strain at gnats and swallow camels; who
are pharisaically hypeFclitical of others
over little things of no real consequence
alter alt; and I suppose there will always

I believe that one of the most crying
sins of this day, one sin that is doing more
to wleck America, and the whole world;
t€aring up churches and causing them to
die spiritually; the one sin that is basi'
cally back of the growinq sin rate, is that
p€ople, in general, do not have the Re-
spect and Rever€nce for God's Preachers,
for mer who preach the Word, and stand
for Right and truth, that they ought to
have. God's t.ue pr€ache$ have been
ridiculed in the movies, in the prexs, on
radio and television, in peoples homes
and in the hearts, until their eff€ctive-
ness has been nullified. He preaches the
truth, and people pay no attention, ihey
just laugh at him. They do not regard
him as God's mouthpiece, but look upon
hin as "just a man, lik€ any otherman,"
not to b€ respected any more than any
otler man, if as much.

If the tim€ ever comes when people
will once again have p.op€r resp€ct for

And preachers, by rheir life, by their
testimony, and every means available
must draw unto themselves that respect
and reverence so sorely needed.

How Far Can You See?
By H. C. Vanderpool

For we walk by faith, not by sightj
II Cor. 5:7. The Apostle Paul rnade this
statement in the second letter that he
wrote to the church at Corinth. Teach-
ing them and us that in the service of
God, it takes faith to livea life pleasing
to the Lord.

How far can you see? Physically, it
depends upon where you are s€ated or
standing and your surroundings. If you
wEre in a house with lour walls or some
other plac€ that your view was obstnrct-
ed, you would be unable to see very far.
If you should stand on the top of a real
high structure, you could plobably see
an entire city. By being at a certain plac€
on Lookout Mountains near Chatranooga,
and witl certain €quipment you can see

In the work ol the Lord. we walk bv
faith, not by sight. Yet Spiritualty speali-
mg our environment has much to do with
how far we car see. This includes our
church life and r€liqious sunoundinos.
If our faith is weak ;ur SDirihrar visian
will be bluned and limited, If our faith
is strong, we can overlook rhe thinas of
the world and look into the future;on-
ceming the work of cod and what He

(Continued on Page 4)

God Is There
God is therc

And p€ople live,
desne, fret, and bothe.

Trying to nake their cod.
God is rlere

uffeleding
he waits on us a.nd

for us.
We rnake ou. god

work diligently for ir
it decays

A degredation that calls on us.
The means is now our God

It has become our end
and ou. end

We do and become undone
And p€opte live,
desire, fret, and bother

God is ther€
unrelenting
he waits for us.
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Ronnie Hall,
Galatin, Tenn.

!t

peculhrly holy unto the Lord is ro be
r€verenced; and as such, it becom€s a
Reverend penon or thing. And, imsrnuch
as Prcaehers are also Holy unto the Lord,
and are to b€ respected, or revelenc€d as
belonging to the Lord, they b€come a
r€ver€nd p€rson, by virtue of b€ing rhe
Lord's Prophet.

The tide, ,,Revererd,' as apDlied to
pr€achers simply means ttrar t e,ijs a oer-
son who is entirety devoted to rhe servie
of the Lo.d, and as srrch is e4litled to the
respecr anct reverenc€ thar should be
shown to Cod's servants.

Among my friends and acquaintancf,s
and felow Ckistians I prefer to be cal€d
"Brother Binqham." Some cau me ,'pas.
tor, wlich offic€ I b€ar at Jordan BaD.
tist Church. Some can me "pHcher "
which I an,l, and I don,t mind at all b€ a
caled preacher if it is not used in a dis:
respecdul manner. None of my clrse
assoc%tes, nor acquaintanc€s, Amono chrie
tihs call me ,Reverend', except prisitty
one or two persons. But in deatino wit}l
lh€ general publc, fi€ unclrisrian ;ublc.
who do nor know me, and even wiih
som€ who are acquajnted with me, the
btle "Reverend" hstantly lets everyone
Know tnar I am a rnan, who, bv virtue oI
t€ins a minister of codt Gos;I. is due
to be teated with rhe respeci and rev-
e.€nce that God demands for His Name,

God's preacheN, and wiu h€€d them and
theh message, then there may come about
a revival ol no.al living, and spiritual
retigion.
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HOV FAR CAN YOU SEE?
(Continu€d from pase 3)

When Noah t!.gan building the ark,
it was many years before the flood came.
He could not see one drop of that water
by the natural eyes, but by laith he could
see the entire flood. Abraham was ready
to take the life of his son, Isaac, 9n the
altar. WitI his eyes he could only see the
end of tne life of his son, but by faith he
could see beyond his death, even to him
b€ing made to live again and a[ nations
being bless€dthrough him. Heb. llrlT-r9.

Mos€s saw the riches of Egypt with
his eyes, but by faith he saw the Lord and
his rich promises. Heb 11:27. How far
can you see? Are the things of the world
obstructing your Spiritual vision which
comes by faith? Where th€re is no vision,
the people perish: Pro. 29:t8a. Are e
as servants and childr€n oI God today
letting poor lost souls perish because we
like faith to launch out on the promises
of God. Whed you sing, "Standing On The
Promises of God," do you mean it, or
you just singing b€caus€ the rest are sins-
ino? How far can vou see?

iob knew he !,iould die and that the
skin worms would destroy his bodv, vet
he could see the day when he would b€ in
the qlorious pr€sence of the Lo.d Even
in tris affliction on earth, his Spititual
vision was much stronqer than t]le physi
cal.

Paul, aft€r many year: in the service of
the Lord, and b€ing in prison waiting
death wth poor eye siglt and walh that
surrounded him, could se€ bevond death
ed the qrave. He could rejoice concern'
inq the crown of rigiteousness that he
wis to receive. By faith he could se€ far

These all died in faith, not having
received the promises, b t having seen
them alar ofa, and were Pe6uaded of
'.tllem, and embraced them, and confessed
that they were strargers and pilgrims on
the earth. Heb. 1:13. This is what the
Bible has to say concerning the old seF
vants of tlle Lord €v€tr before the New
Testament was written.

As I pen thes€ words and think of the
faithful soldiers of the Lord, I sit here in
my study and rejoice. I see four wals,
but by laith I can se€ the many promises
of God that wil be fulfiled and one day
I, too, with every blood bought sout
shal leave the shores of this old sinlul
wodd and anchor in that harbor where
the tempest comes no more and the
weary shal b€ at r€st. Let us remember
that we are saved by the grace of God.
Salvation is a gift. Rom.6123. But our
rewards will be according to our works.
Rev. 20rI2. Our works will be accord-
ins to our faith and Spiritual vision. How

FIRST SUNDAY _ JULY
East Side Baptist Church, Franklin,

Ky. Pastor W. V. Deweese is to be as
sisted by Elder Paul Oldham.

Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church, War.en
Co., Kentucl<y. Pastor Charles Moore is

SECOND SUNDAY_JULY
Cave Spdngs Baptist Church, DeKalb

Co., Tenn. Pastor Charles A. Gentry is
to be assisted by Elier Cordel Earps.
Elder Tomrnie Lankford is to b€ in
chaqe of the singing.

Madison Baptist Church, Madison, Ten-
ness€e. Pastor W. R. Overton is to b€
assisted by Elder F. w. Lambert.

THI RD SUNDAY_JULY
OId Union Baptist Church, Bowling

Green, Ky. Pastor H. C. Vanderpool is to
b€ assisted by Elder L. I{. Smith. Bro.
Duncan Houchens is to be in charge of the
surgDs.

FOURTH SUNDAY_JULY
Indian Cr€ek Baptist Church, DeKalb

Co., Tenn. Pr€aching by the Pastor, Elder
James Gibbs.

Green Valley Baptist Church, Smith
Co., Tem. Pastor Phocian Cibbs is to be
asisted by Elder W. B. Deweese and B.o.
Harold Carter is to be in charge of the
sing'nS.
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Revival Announcemen

Mrs. Scott Dies;
25O Descendents

Mrs- Hester Ann scott died at her
home, near culley Creek, June I, 1968,
at the age ol 96 years- Mrs. Scott was
the widow of the late Frank Scott, and
lelt 250 descendents as survivors.

Survivors include two daushters, Mrs.
Mary Stearns, Albany, Ky., Mrs. Maggie
Franllin, Greersburg, Ky.; five sons, Ha.
dson Scott, Waverly, Tetrn., Jew€l Scott,
Celina. Tenn.. Bird Scott. Dave Scott and
Obie Scott, all of Tompkinsville; and on€
sister, Mrs. Ada Leaster, Nashvile, Tenn.
There are 53 q.andchil&en, I52 great
grandchildren and 45 qreat qeat grand-
children.

The Tompkinsville News

Sister Napier Dies
Sister Any Mae Napier, ase 69, died

at Allen County War Memorial Hospital
Scottsville, Ky. on May 15. Funeral ser-
vices were held at New Salem Baptist
Church, Allen County, on Friday, May 17,
with burial in the church cemetery.

Su.vivors include a sister, Mrs. Lucy
Ella Lane, Bowlinq Grcen, Ky. and a
brother, Rob€rt N. Napier, Scottwille,
Ky.

Revivol.Reports
McFerrin Baptist Church, Nashvile.

one Drofession 6f fairh with one addition
to trie church. Pastor A. G. Cregorv
was assisted by Elder F. W Lamb€rt

Calvarv BaDtist Church, carthage'
Tem. Ti,ro professions offaith with fo r
additions to the church. Pastor Kenneth
Massey was assisted by Elder H C Van'
deroool. Bto. and Shter Dannv Wood_
ard-were in charqe of the singing and

Fainiew Memorial Baptist Church, Bowl'
inq Green, Ky. Two professions of faitl'
with three additions to the church vae
ror W. T. Russeu was assisted bv Elder
Bobby G. Sutton. Bro. RaY White was

Wesr End BaDEst Church, Gallatin,
Tenn. There w;re five prolessions of
faith. Pastor C. C. Gregorv was assisted
by Elder H. C. Vanderpool.

Singing School At
McFerrin Baptist Church

There is to be . singing s.hool for
ten nights ar McFerrin Avenue Baptist
Church, Nashivle. The sessions will b€
Monalay through Friday, July 15-19 and
Monday throuqh Friday, July 22-26. The
school clas:es ar€ to b€gin each night at
7:30 p.m.

Thank You!
I hav€ r€c€ived a numb€r of letters in

recent weeks in which congratulations
were sent to me upon receiving a degree.
This is appreciated and gives ua a greater

some of the letters were intended for
publication, but not having space to
print all of them I felt it best not to
print any. I ask tlnt you continue to
pray for me and the work I endeavor to
do for our Master. To al1 who were con-
cerned and sent congratulations I say,

JULY,I968

THANK YOU. The Editor


